92nd Annual Meeting of Members and Policy Forum  
Wednesday, October 10, 2018  
St. Paul River Centre  
175 Kellogg Avenue Saint Paul, MN

It’s a Mad, Mad, Mad, Mad Tax World

_____ Single Registration: $100
_____ Single Registration -- Legislators and Legislative/Agency Staff: $60
_____ Full Table of 8: $800 (we will ask for your table guest names later)
_____ Half Table of 4: $400

Two Ways to Register

1. Call Linda Edstrom (651-224-7477 x 101) to reserve by phone. We take all major credit cards.

2. By e-mail / regular mail and filling out and returning the form below

Check Enclosed ________  Invoice Me ________  Total Enclosed $ ________

Name ____________________________________________

Organization ____________________________________________

Title or Position ____________________________________________

Address ____________________________________________

City __________________________ State ______ Zip ____________

Phone (_____) _________  E mail ____________________________________________

Register by e-mail to ledstrom@fiscalexcellence.org;  
Mail registration form to address below

Minnesota Center for Fiscal Excellence  
85 East 7th Place, Suite 250  
St. Paul, MN 55101